[Fauna and ecology of bloodsucking mosquitoes of Evenkia].
This paper presents data on the specific composition, number, hatching sites, seasonal and daily activity of mosquitoes attacking man and reindeer and the influence of weather factors on the attacking activity of mosquitoes in Central Siberia. 23 species of 3 genera are reported from Central Siberia as follows: Anopheles maculipennis, Culiseta alaskaensis, Aedes beklemishevi, A. cantans, A. caspius dorsalis, A. cataphylla, A. communis, A. cyprius, A. diantaeus, A. excrucians, A. fitchii, A. flavescens, A. hexodontus, A. impiger, A. intrudens, A. leucomelas, A. nigripes, A. pionips, A. pullatus, A. punctor, A. rempeli, A. stricticus, A. cinereus.